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In recent years, with the enrollment expansion of colleges and universities in our 
country, the number of students increase rapidly, increased the difficulty of self 
management, art college students information management workload is huge, 
continue to increase, the kinds of student file data accumulation, manually maintain, 
modify, and query efficiency is extremely low, work difficulty is big, the traditional 
manual management file archives work is not able to catch up with the pace of The 
Times development. Student information management system should be able to 
provide users with fast, convenient query methods and contents of the rich 
information resources, therefore, the student information management system for 
school administrators and policymakers are crucial, is one of the indispensable part of 
a university or college.  
Student information management system is designed in this paper, based on the 
reality of the school students management, combined with the characteristics of the 
student management work, adopting J2EE platform, B/S organization, and SQL 
Server2005 database technologies such as SSH technology, realized by the system 
security module, query statistics module, performance management module and the 
basic information management module composed of four parts such as art college 
student information management system.  
Through the actual test, the various functional modules of this system was 
running normally, the desired goal. This system can add, query, modify, delete, view 
all of the students' information, and can be carried out on the student information 
management. This system has rich functions, friendly interface, data processing 
ability is strong, the operation is simple, shortcut, etc. By the implementation of this 
system, the school administrators can realize the digital management of students 
information, better improve the efficiency of the editor, find the student information 
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本章主要阐述了系统开发所会使用到的相关基本技术，主要包括 C/S 和 B/S









































2.2 B/S结构与 C/S结构 
2.2.1 B/S 结构 
艺术学院学生管理系统是以三层 B/S 网络结构为基础实现设计与实现的，也
被称作浏览器/服务器模式，在各个领域的信息管理方面都有很大的使用空间，
是一种新型的网络结构模型，客户端主要采用的是 WEB 浏览器。B/S 结构相对





结构的主要承担着为 WEB 服务器，而客户端的压力则大大降低。 


































windows 系列，但是在 win7 和 win8，以及 Linux 系列系统上的运用不完全，由
此也会使其的应用范围缩小。 
2.2.3 B/S 结构与 C/S 结构的比较 
通过上述 B/S 模式与 C/S 模式的简介，我们可以发现两种模式的不同之处，
B/S 模式相较于 C/S 模式，有着不少的好处，下面进行分别的阐述[22-25]： 
首先，系统性能方面。B/S 应用范围广，对用户要求低，只需要一个浏览器，








文决定基于 B /S 模式进行艺术院校学生信息管理系统的设计与实现。 
2.3 SSH技术 
2.3.1 Struts技术 









了断层。其次，Struts 与 Servlet API 的祸合太过密切，这直接对测试造成了制约。
最后，Struts 代码必须依靠 Struts API 存在，这会产生侵入性框架[26-29]。 
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